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Summary

Agar-agar, a gel-forming polysaccharide extracted from certain species of red 

seaweed, has been revealed by the extensive studies of A r a k i  and his associates not 

to be a chemically homogeneous entity but a mixture of at least two polysaccharidc 

com ponents having different properties. One of the constitucnial poiysaccharidcs, 

agarose, has been found to be the repetitive unit being composed of 3,G-anhydro- 

L-galactose and  D -ga lac tose .  A r a k i  has also shown that the sulfate and carboxyl 

groups of  native agar  are accum ulated  in another polysaccharidc having the same 

back bone as agarose, for which he has proposed the name, agaropectin. A nd  the 

gelling ability, the most characteristic property of agar, has been also found to be 

a t tr ibu tab le  to the former.

T h e  fractionation of acetylated agar with chloroform reported by A ra ki  has been 

the only known m ethod until recently, but in the last decade some less complicated 

m ethods were developed by other investigators.

Because of the technical difficulty of the fractionation of agar, numerous earlier 

investigations on agar  m anufacturing  treated agar merely as a homogeneous com

pound, although some experim ental data  showed the chemical heterogeneity of agar.(

T h e  present study was undertaken by using dimethylsulfoxide in the fractionation 

of aga r  to ob ta in  some information about the behavior of agarose and agaropectin, 

an d  abou t the concom itant change in jelly strength in the process of manufacturing 

it.

T h e  results ob ta ined  are summarized as follows.

(1 )  A fractionation m ethod by which the am ount of agarose and agaropectin can 

be ob ta inable  quantita tively  must be employed to investigate the manufacture of agar 

on the basis of the change in am ount of agarose and agaropectin. Fractionation 

with dim ethylsulfoxide was therefore studied, and agaroses fractionated by this way 

and  the cetylpyridinium  chloride method were compared in their property.

(1*1) Fractionation  with dimethylsulfoxide was found to give suiticient results for 

the experim ent. W hen agar in powdered form was heated with the reagent at 40®C 

for one hour under  continuous stirring, it separated into two fractions, soluble and 

insoluble, in the reagent. T h e  soluble fraction had a higher jelly strength and  a 

higher gelling power, and  smaller contents of sulfate group and ash than the insolu

ble fraction. Since these properties agreed with those reports previously issued on 

agarose and  agaropectin , the fraction soluble in dimethylsulloxidc is regarded as



(1*2) As little difference was observed in characteristics between agaroses fraction

ated  from the agar with dimethylsulfoxide and  with cetylpyridinium chloride, agaroses 

ob ta ined  by these two methods are considered to be approxim ate ly  identical.

(2 )  T h e  properties of agarose and  agaropectin  which are the constituental poly

saccharide of agar  must be understood in order to understand  the properties of agar. 

For this, agarose wes com pared  with agaropectin  in make-up, an d  the influence of 

agaropectin  on the m ake-up  of ag a r  was investigated.

(2*1) Agarose surpassed agaropectin  in gelling power. T he  m in im um  concentra tion  

required  for gelation of a  sol was 0.14% for agarose an d  0 .6%  for agaropectin  

fractionated from K orean Gclidium agar. A gar showed either the same m agn itude  of 

gelling power with th a t  of agarose or a iittlcs mailer one than  the latter. T h e  setting 

point of agarose sol was considerably higher than  tha t o f  agaropectin  bu t app rox i

mately identical to th a t  of agar  at the same concentration. A nd, the setting poin t of 

agarose sol rose with increasing concentration. T h e  melting point of agarose gel was 

higher than th a t  of agaropectin  b u t  nearly identical to th a t  of agar. A nd the melting 

point of agarose gel rose with its concentra tion , altliough it rose to a smaller extent 

th a n  did the setting point a t  concentration^ of more than  1 %. Agarose had  a m uch 

higher jelly strength than  agaropectin , and  aga r  was between them  w hen the same 

concentra tion  was used. T h e  jelly strength of agarose was closely proportional to  the

(2"2) T h e  following changes occurred in the properties of artificial agar  in which 

varying am oun t of agaropectin  were mixed with agarose. ( a )  T h e  gelling power 

decreased as the am o u n t of agaropectin  m ixed increa.sed ; the logarithum  of the 

m inim um  concentra tion  required  for gelation increased linearly with increasing 

agaropectin  within the agaropectin  limit o f  0 to 70 %, b u t it increased rem arkably  

when the am o u n t of agaropectin  increased beyond this limit, ( b )  T h e  setting point 

fell gradually  an d  the jelly strength decreased linearly as the agaropectin  mixed in 

increased, ( c )  T h e  melting point of artificial aga r  contain ing agaropectin  less than  

70 % was approxim ate ly  the same regardless of the am oun t of agaropectin  contained, 

but it fell lower when the  am ount of agaropectin  exceeded this limit, ( d )  T h e  specific 

viscosity of agarose was abou t one fourth of tha t of agaropectin  in an  aqueous 

solution having the same concentra tion  of each, and  increased as agaropectin  was

These results show tha t the properties of agar  vary depending  upon both  the 

ra tio  of agaropectin  to agarose contained  in it, an d  the properties of the com pounds.

(3 )  I t  is well known am ong producers an d  investigators of aga r  th a t  the jelly 

s trength and  yield of aga r  vary with the m ethod  of p reparing  it. But it is not evident 

which fraction (agarose or aga ropec tin )  is m ore efTected by the m ethod of preparing  

agar. T h e  changes in jelly strength and  yield of agarose and  agaropectin  fractionated 

from agar  which were prepa icd  by different proce.sses were therefore exam ined  to



(3-1)  T h e  am oun t o f  agarose extracicd increased ami (hat of aKan.prctiii decreased 

as tem pera tu re  and  time increased when Cdidiuw was heated with water under 

pressure a t  tem pera tures varying from 1{K)--120°C for 1--.3 hours. Since the apparent 

a m oun t of extractives, i.e. agarose and agaropectin. is regarded as being the remainder 

after substracting the am ount decomposed in iieating iVom the real extracted 

am ount,  the preceding statement shows that tlic majority of agaropectin is extracted 

a t  relatively low tem pera ture  in a short period of time, anil the partial decomposition 

of agaropectin  becomes dom inant ujion further heating. Tiie jelly strength of agarose 

was the highest after 2 hours’ heating of the seaweed, second highest alter 1 hour’s 

heating, and  lowest after 3 hours’ heating with the exception of when it was heated 

a t 120°C. U pon hea ting  at 120°C, 1 hour's heating gavi' the highest value in jelly 

s trength of agarose, and  further healing brought it to a lower value. The jelly 

s trength of agaropectin , however, decreased gradually regardless of the heating 

tem pera tu re  as the heating time of the seaweed increased.

T h e  above facts seem to show why the jelly strength of agar varies with the 

m an n er  of ex tracting  it.

(3*2) T h e  pressure dehydration  of “Tokoroten” yielded a smaller amount of agar 

than  the freeze dehydration . Since the decrease in am ount of agar was ascertained 

as being due m ainly to the decrease in the amount of agaropectin, it was felt that 

the decrease in the yield of agar  caused by pressure dehydration will vary de()eiiding 

upon the kind of seaweed em ployed as raw material.

A larger am ount of agarose and  a smaller amount of agaropectin were contained 

in aga r  p repared  by pressure dehydration (API)) lliati in agar jH'epared by freeze 

dehydra tion  (A F D ). M oreover, agarose and agaropectin from AIM) were both higher 

in jelly strength than  those of AFD. These results show evidently why pressure de

hydration  yields a higher jelly strength than freeze dehydration.

(3"3) U pon  steeping “T okoro ten”, the yield of agar decreased and its jelly strength 

increased. These results were seen to be attributable to (a )  the decrease in amount 

of agaropectin  an d  ( b )  the increase in jelly strength of both agarose and agaro

pectin.

(4 )  Gracilaria ag a r  has been sliown by K u JIMA and other workers to increase its jelly 

strength th rough alkali trea tm en t of the seaweed used, and drmilaria verrucosa is now 

considered to be one of the most valuable raw materials in the Japanese agar 

industry. L ite ra ture  explaining the mechanism of alkali treatment by which the 

jelly strength of aga r  increases is Jacking, and it is therefore uncertain which fraction 

of agar  is responsible for the changc in gelling properties elTected by the alkali 

trea tm ent.

In  order to obta in  information on the effect of the alkali treatment on the two 

polysaccharide fractions of agar, the changc in jelly strength of agarose and agaro

pectin separated  from the mucilage of intact Gracilaria was studied by treating them 

independently  with sodium hydroxide solution. In  addition, investigation was also 

m ade into w hether or not the same change occurs when the seaweed of Gracilaria is
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trea ted  in a similar m anner and  why the jelly strength of Gracilaria aga r  greatly  

d iffers depending on the harvest place of the seaweed.

(4*1) T h e  jelly strength of agarose an d  agaropectin  increased when they were 

treated  independently  with d ilu te  sodium hydroxide solution a t  80 or 90°C for 1 to 

3 hours. Based on some experim ental da ta , the above f ind ing  is assumed to be due 

to  the facts tha t ( a )  th e  jelly strength increases in both agarose an d  agaropectin  

after the removal of each fraction having  a lower jelly strength, and  th a t  ( b )  it also 

increased in each fraction of agarose and  agaropectin  which rem ained  a f te r  the 

treatm ent.

(4-2)  Agar from alkali-treated Gracilaria con ta ined  a larger am o u n t of agarose an d  a 

smaller am oun t of agaropectin  than  th a t  of the non-alkali-treated  one. A nd the jelly 

strength was higher in agarose and agaropectin  of the former than  in those of the 

latter. These results explain sufficiently why the jelly strength of  Gracilaria aga r  

becomes higher through alkali t rea tm en t of the seaweed.

(4.3) T he  contents of agarose and  agaropectin  in Gracilaria agar  varied widely with 

different harvest places of the seaweed. T h e  agar  of South A frican an d  Argentine 

Gracilaria contained agarose to the proportion  of more than  80 % of its weight, 

w hereas there was less than  40%  of the  com pound in the mucilage of Chilian  and  

Japanese  Gracilaria. A nd the agarose of the former two was high in gelling power 

an d  jelly strength bu t th a t  of the  la tte r  was very low. These differences in quantity  

and  quality  of agarose are  the reason why the former has a high gelling pow er bu t 

the latter, very low one.




